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to compare them. Tile hrokeu ('g.g and tile egg of the Cowbird were 
removed. On returning to tile nest June •9, it was found to he deserted. 

While interesting ill itself and of importance as a faet in tile history nf 
tile relationships which exist l/etwcen these t/vo birds, this recnrd bas no 
decisive bearing on the case. and it would he unwise therefore to attempt 
to draw inferences fi'om it.----]?RAXK M. CHAP•AX, Amer/ca• Mttseum of 
/Valural tlrt5•/ory, NeZv •ork C//y. 

Warblers Destroyed by a 'Norther.'--Thousands of Warblers undoubt- 
edly perished here last week durit•g the 'norther,' which lasted three days, 
commencing on March •6. On the eveningof that day flocks of•Varblers 
were noticed around the gardens and houses here. and the next day many 
were fbund dead or were caught in a halt:perished condition. Ahont fifty 
per cent of them were Black-and-white Warblera (Mn/ol/lla vat/a). The 
remainder were about equally divided between Parulas 
americana) and Sycamore XVarblers (Ocndrotka •lominica 
Many Sycamore XVarblers and Parulas were captured alive in the houses. 

On the x9th, among many dead Warblers which were brought to me 
werea q•eFimen of. the Lo•isiana Water-thrusb (Sc/urusmolaci/la) anti 
one Hooded XV0rhler (Sylvania mr'Ira/a). Many Yellowrumps were in 
company with the rest, and, thollgh much tanrer than usual, nolle were 
found dead or xvere captured. On the x9th I made a trip lbr the pur- 
pose of observation, and R)und many Black-and-white Warl)lers and 
Parulas lying dead on the ground at the foot of live-oak trees. 

From many of the ranches in the country round here, came reports of 
similar occurrences, anti many dead birds of the species mentiooed have 
been sent to me.•H. P. ATT•VATER, BocX•orl. Mra•tsas Co., 

Seiurus noveboracensis notabilis in New jersey.--On the 3olh of May. 
[SS 9, I shot at Raritan, New Jersey, four •Vater-thruslles. The skill of 
one I have since shown to Dr.J.A. Allen of theAmeriean Musenm of 
Natural Ilistor)', New Ynrk, and he pronounces it, without a douht, 
Grinnell's XVater-thrush (Seœttrttx noveborace,sœ,' •so/ab/J[$).--WILLIAM 
C. SOUTHWaCK, Bar/fan, New •ersey. 

Melanism in a Caged Wood Thrush.--A melanistic specimen of 
TttrorllS •l•n$1e[/•ltts (A•nerican Museum, No. 57,507, New York, June 2o, 
•$92,1)regentedby W'. Warren Brown) differs from normal ,•pecimens of 
this species as foliows: Two primaries. one entire secondary anda part 
oflheouter web of three others of the ,-igbt wing-. and one primary of 
the left wing. are dnll grayish; the auricu}ars are black, lightly tipped 
xvith fulvous; ball the feathers of the chin are wholly b!•tck: tile throat 

is nor, hal, Ibe sides of the neck are slightly blacker than is usual, the 
exposed portion of the feathers of the breast. flanks, under wing-coverts, 
andcrissnm are black with narrow tips or borders of tawny which on tile 
breast are reduced to the minhnum. 
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The bird-dealer fi'otn xvhom Mr. Brown purchased this specimen told 
him it was one of a nest of four he procured in Jnne, 1891. and the follow- 
ing I)ecember or January they all changed tn the same color as the example 
just described. There are a number ofrecorded instances of black Rohins,* 
but so far us I am aware melanis•n has not before been noticed in the 

Wood Thrush.--FRANK M. CHAPMAN, American •tsettm of Natural 
H•tory, •ew •ork Cily. 

Water Birds at Nantucket, Massachusetts.--Larus argentatus smith- 
sonianus.--May r, 1892 , I saw eight Herring Gulls, two of which were 
adults, the others young in the gray plumage, resting in the Ilummuck 
Pond. They frequent the lar'geponds to rcst, as do also the Great Black- 
backed Gulls (Le•rtts m(lrl'nus). 

Larus philadelphia.--At Tuckernuck and Nantucket Islands the first 
Bonaparte Gulls this spring appeared May xo, I892, four or five pairs, 
during a heuvy southeast rainstorm. 

Sterna hirundo.--At Tuckernnck and Nantucket the first arrivals this 

spring of the Co,nmon Tern appeared May xo, I892. They came in 
flocks of fifty or more, drifting sidewise before a heavy southeast rain- 
storm. They scaled around several times, screaming, before alighting. 

Merganser serrator.•May x, 1892 , I saw about thirty Red-breasted 
Mergansers in the Hummuck Pond, and on May 4 there were still quite a 
number living there. 

Anas americana.--Feb. 22, 1891 , I SalV tWO Baldpates and shot one, 
a young male, the stomach of which contained only a little white sand. 
In former years they used to be fairly abundant here, but are now rather 
SCaFCQ. 

Aythya americana.--Feb. 22, I89I , I SaW three male Redheads in full 
plmnage which were shot from a flock of about forty. They had been 
freqnenting Coskata Pond iu the eastern part of the island. These 
Ducks were fidfly numerous here in former years; a i•w are at times 
seen here during the winter. 

Aythya marila nearctica.--May x, 1892 , I saw two flocks of American 
Scuup, about twenty-five iu each flock; they were resting in the Hum- 
muck Pond. They were probably the remainder of those which have 
been in this locality all winter, numbering fully five hundred. I saw 
several hnndred of the•n in the same pond on Feb. 2x. There have been 
more of these Ducks about the island during the winters of x89• and 
I892 than for many years. In times past they were abundant every year. 
I noted a goud many more of the•n during the past autumn, winter and 
spring than in the previous year. They appear early inNovember and 
are mostly gone by May x. 

Aythya affinis.--Feb. 22, x892.--I have not noted any of these Ducks 
here before. While shooting at the Hum•nuck Pond on the above 
date, a single Lesser Scaup came to the decoys and was secured. 
There were a number of J. m. nearclt•a in the pond at the thne. 

•Oeane, n•n. N. 6. c., •, x876, p. ,4; Coues, ibid., III, •878, p. 48; Barrow,, 
Auk• I• x884• p. 90; II, •885, p. 303; Faxon, ibid., III, x886, p. 284. 


